
As Your Family Helps Ours

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERE
NCE

Volunteer Up to 16 Hours E
ach Year

at WellLife Network and R
eceive Full Pay

in a Community Service Pr
oject 

Do you love to garden or landscape. Are you handy with a

paintbrush? Enjoy working with people who want to return

to work and need to develop their interviewing or resume

building skills? Do you enjoy cooking for others – wrapping

gifts for children at the holiday season? How about delivering

food baskets at Thanksgiving or Christmas to needy families?

Have a great voice or keyboard skills that you want to share

with others?

These are some of the projects that you can engage in while

making that big difference to so many. As a dedicated member

of our more than 1,800 staff you make a difference each and

every day to WellLife Network. Whether you are a member of our

operations team or infrastructure staff, you help us to provide

the life changing services that we offer to more than 2,000

individuals and families each day. We are proud of the work

you accomplish each day that help individuals reach their

life’s goals and live more independently in the community.

Here’s How It Works
Many of you have asked how you can help as a volunteer in

improving the quality of life for all those that we serve.

We are establishing a new Community Service Program,
called the Be Well for Lifers that will benefit you and our
program participants. We plan on providing all exempt staff,

managers and directors of WellLife Network and its affiliates

with 16 hours of paid time each fiscal year to allow you to

participate in community service projects that are established

and approved by the Senior Management.

Recently, members of the Accounting Department volunteered

to spruce up the backyard of our residence in Maspeth, Queens.

It was hard work, but everyone was amazed at the difference a

few hours made to beautifying the grounds of this home for

individuals with developmental disabilities . . . everyone

enjoyed the pizza and refreshments provided.

Get Involved
For more information about upcoming projects or to sign up,

please call Tameka Curwen at 929-401-8266 or email

Tameka.Curwen@WellLifeNetwork.org

We’d love to have your help.
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Relandscaped backyard takes on new elegance thanks to our accounting staff.

Hats off to our superb landscapers from accounting. Volunteers (L-R) back row
include: Maria Ulloa, Sophia Kilacharin, Kimberley Grossmann, Cheng Cheng,
Andrew Cottet, Rey Chu Liu, Sherry Tucker, Jianwei Chen, (front row) Luis Lee
and Shistrika Lama. 


